Introduction {#section5-1756286418803246}
============

Spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is an autosomal-recessive inherited neuromuscular disease leading to progressive muscle atrophy and weakness due to degeneration of anterior horn cells.^[@bibr1-1756286418803246]^ It has an incidence of 1:11,000 with a pan-ethnic carrier frequency of 1:54.^[@bibr2-1756286418803246],[@bibr3-1756286418803246]^ The classification of disease is based on the achievement of motor milestones with a broad range of phenotypes from very weak infants never achieving the ability to sit (SMA type 1, 'nonsitters'), to individuals able to sit, but never achieving the ability to walk (SMA type 2, 'sitters'), to ambulatory patients (SMA type 3, 'walkers').^[@bibr4-1756286418803246]^ Remarkably, achieved motor milestones can be lost during the course of the disease. While most infants with SMA type 1 die in early childhood without nutritional and respiratory support, individuals with SMA type 2 often reach adulthood, and patients with SMA type 3 generally have a normal lifespan.^[@bibr5-1756286418803246],[@bibr6-1756286418803246]^ Furthermore, patients with SMA type 2 can benefit from respiratory support such as airway clearance and non-invasive ventilation, whereas there is usually no need for respiratory support in individuals with SMA type 3.^[@bibr7-1756286418803246]^ A further feature of SMA is a progressive neuromyopathic scoliosis affecting patients with SMA type 2 more than patients with type 3. Among other things, severe scoliosis can impair respiratory function due to restrictive lung disease, making a spinal bracing or fusion reasonable.^[@bibr8-1756286418803246][@bibr9-1756286418803246]--[@bibr10-1756286418803246]^

In most cases, SMA is caused by a homozygous deletion or mutation in the survival motor neuron 1 gene (SMN1) localised on chromosome 5q13.2, which results in insufficient levels of SMN protein.^[@bibr11-1756286418803246],[@bibr12-1756286418803246]^ SMN2 is a centromeric copy of SMN1; both genes differ by only five basepairs.^[@bibr13-1756286418803246]^ However, a single C-to-T transition in SMN2 results in a predominantly truncated nonfunctional SMN protein.^[@bibr14-1756286418803246],[@bibr15-1756286418803246]^ The number of SMN2 gene copies varies between different individuals and correlates negatively with disease severity.^[@bibr12-1756286418803246],[@bibr16-1756286418803246]^ Upregulating the level of functional SMN protein by modifying the function of SMN2 is a main target for therapeutic approaches.

Nusinersen is an antisense oligonucleotide (ASO) that is capable of modifying SMN2 and, thus, increasing SMN protein production and improving motor function. Because of the lacking ability of ASOs to cross the blood--brain barrier, nusinersen is administered by intrathecal injections.^[@bibr17-1756286418803246]^ In clinical trials, intrathecal treatment with nusinersen has led to a significantly better motor development, motor function, and survival in infants and children with SMA type 1 or type 2 compared with placebo groups.^[@bibr18-1756286418803246],[@bibr19-1756286418803246]^ Based on the results of these pivotal studies, nusinersen was approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration in December 2016 and by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) in May 2017.

However, there are a lack of data for treatment with nusinersen in adults with SMA thus far. Whereas the progressive scoliosis in SMA types 2 and 3 often impedes a conventional lumbar puncture, the safe administration of nusinersen in adult patients is challenging and even more complicated in the case of spondylodesis. Here, we report our first experience of the feasibility and safety of the intrathecal treatment with nusinersen in adult patients with SMA type 2 and type 3.

Methods {#section6-1756286418803246}
=======

In the Department of Neurology of the University Hospital Essen, Germany, treatment with nusinersen had been initiated shortly after the approval by the EMA in July 2017. It was offered to ambulatory and nonambulatory adult patients with SMA meeting the following inclusion criteria: a reported SMA type 2 or type 3, a documented mutation of SMN1 (i.e. 5q-SMA) as well as the copy number of SMN2, and a reported disease progression over the last 12** **months under standard of care. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University Duisburg-Essen, Germany (approval number: 18-8071-BO). Written informed consent was obtained from every patient before therapy started. Patients were not treated if they had one of the following conditions: a mutation other than 5q-SMA, a history of brain or spinal cord disease that would interfere with lumbar punctures, or impairments of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) circulation.

The dosage of nusinersen was 12** **mg in 5** **ml carrier solution per injection. In accordance with the recommended dosing schedule, the intrathecal administration of nusinersen was performed on treatment days 0, 14, 28, and 63 (loading dosing) followed by maintenance doses every 4** **months.

In SMA type 3 patients with no or only mild scoliosis in physical examination, no relevant respiratory impairment, and no history of scoliosis surgery, a team of two neurologists performed conventional lumbar puncture. Otherwise, either fluoroscopy-assisted or computer tomography (CT)-guided lumbar punctures were performed. An example of severe scoliosis in a SMA type 2 patient from our cohort is illustrated in [Figure 1](#fig1-1756286418803246){ref-type="fig"}. For all conventional lumbar punctures, we used a Sprotte needle (21 gauge). Patients were positioned sitting or lying on the side. After disinfection of the puncture site, lumbar puncture was performed between L3/4, L4/5, or L5/S1 under sterile conditions and without local anaesthesia. After removing 5** **ml of CSF, the drug was administered intrathecally over 1--3** **min. When the injection was completed, patients were positioned in the supine position for 2--3** **h. The fluoroscopy-assisted (AXIOM-Artis, Siemens Healthcare, Germany) and CT-guided (SOMATOM Definition Flash, Siemens Healthcare, Germany) lumbar punctures were performed by a neuroradiologist using a Quincke needle (20 or 21 gauge). Patients were positioned in a lateral or prone position. The injections were done by a neurologist analogously to the procedure previously described. An example of a CT-guided lumbar puncture in a patient with SMA type 2 and spondylodesis is illustrated in [Figure 2(a)](#fig2-1756286418803246){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig2-1756286418803246){ref-type="fig"}).

![Three-dimensional computed tomography reconstruction in a volume rendering technique of a 44-year-old patient with SMA type 2 demonstrates the torsion of the scoliotic thoracolumbar spine, which complicates lumbar puncture for the intrathecal administration of nusinersen.\
SMA, spinal muscular atrophy.](10.1177_1756286418803246-fig1){#fig1-1756286418803246}

![Lateral tomogram of a 29-year-old patient with SMA type 2 with implanted spondylodesis and femoral head replacement. The scoliosis, the spondylodesis, and the reduced visibility of the demineralised vertebral bodies complicate the lumbar puncture without computed tomographic guidance.\
SMA, spinal muscular atrophy.\
**Figure 2(b).** Axial computed tomography scan of the same patient with intrathecal needle placement at the level of L 4/5. Despite the use of iterative metal artefact reduction, the contrast between the spinal canal and the spinous processes is challenging for intrathecal needle placement.](10.1177_1756286418803246-fig2){#fig2-1756286418803246}

The following patient data were collected before therapy started: age, sex, SMA type, genetic data including SMN2 gene copy number, age at symptom onset, age at genetic diagnosis, history of back surgery, and medication. In addition, we documented clinical findings at defined time points, such as walking ability, need for respiratory or nutritional support, spirometry, and grip strength as well as the functional scores the Revised Upper Limb Module (RULM) and the Hammersmith Functional Motor Scale Expanded (HFMSE). To assess the safety of the treatment, we documented any reported adverse events due to the injection procedure and the treatment with nusinersen, respectively. In addition, we performed blood tests and CSF analysis after each injection. Furthermore, the radiation dose per injection was documented for each patient undergoing a fluoroscopy-assisted or CT-guided lumbar puncture. For a CT-guided intervention, the effective dose was examined as a primary dosimetric parameter following ICRP103. By contrast, for a fluoroscopy-guided intervention, the dose area product (DAP) was assessed as a primary dosimetric parameter.

Results {#section7-1756286418803246}
=======

From July 2017 to May 2018, we treated a total of 28 adult SMA patients with nusinersen. Among these 28 patients, 9 patients had SMA type 2 and 19 patients had SMA type 3. The mean age at first lumbar puncture in SMA type 2 patients was 31.2** **years (range 24--48** **years), whereas the SMA type 3 patients had a mean age at first lumbar puncture of 37.9** **years (range 18--61** **years). Approximately half of the SMA type 3 patients were able to walk when therapy started, whereas none of the SMA type 2 patients was ambulatory. The initial mean RULM score in SMA type 2 patients was 9.9 ± 4.6, whereas the SMA type 3 patients had a mean RULM score of 29.5 ± 8.5. The mean HFMSE scores were 3.1 ± 2.5 for type 2 patients and 31.2 ± 18.1 for type 3 patients. Overall, six patients had a spondylodesis. For more detailed baseline data, see [Table 1](#table1-1756286418803246){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Baseline data.

![](10.1177_1756286418803246-table1)

                                                SMA type 2   SMA type 3    Total
  --------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- -------------
  **Number of patients (%)**                    **9**        **19**        **28**
   Male                                         3 (33.3%)    15 (78.9%)    18 (64.3%)
   Female                                       6 (66.7%)    4 (21.1%)     10 (35.7%)
   Ambulatory                                   0 (0%)       10 (52.6%)    10 (35.7%)
   Spondylodesis                                4 (44.4%)    2 (10.5%)     6 (21.4%)
   Non-invasive ventilation                     3 (33.3%)    1 (5.3%)      4 (14.3%)
  Age in years at first injection (mean ± SD)   31.2 ± 8.2   37.9 ± 12.7   35.8 ± 11.8
  Age in years at first injection (range)       24--48       18--61        18--61
  HFMSE score (mean ± SD)                       3.1 ± 2.5    31.2 ± 18.1   22.1 ± 19.9
  RULM score (mean ± SD)                        9.9 ± 4.6    29.5 ± 8.5    23.2 ± 11.8

HFMSE, Hammersmith Functional Motor Scale Expanded; RULM, Revised Upper Limb Module; SD, standard deviation; SMA, spinal muscular atrophy.

In total, we performed 122 lumbar puncture procedures in 28 patients with 120 successful intrathecal administrations of nusinersen in 27 patients. A total of 26 patients completed at least the loading dosing, which means that they received four or more injections of nusinersen. Overall, one patient with SMA type 2 did not receive the first dose administration of nusinersen because the CT-guided lumbar puncture failed. The other patient received the first dose before the observation period ended. We performed 65 conventional lumbar punctures in 14 patients, all of which were successful. CT-guided lumbar punctures were performed in 10 patients, of which 9 had SMA type 2; the other patient had SMA type 3 with a spondylodesis. However, in one additional case of a SMA type 3 patient with a spondylodesis, the fluoroscopy-assisted injection failed; therefore, the further injections were successfully performed *via* CT-guided punctures. In three SMA type 3 patients without spondylodesis, the fluoroscopy-assisted punctures succeeded each time, which corresponds to 13 injections of nusinersen. CT-guided lumbar punctures were performed in all patients with SMA type 2 and in all patients with a spondylodesis. The total number of CT-guided lumbar punctures was 43, of which 42 were successful ([Table 2](#table2-1756286418803246){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Lumbar punctures.

![](10.1177_1756286418803246-table2)

                                                                               SMA type 2                                                  SMA type 3                                                Total
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  **Number of patients**                                                       **9**                                                       **19**                                                    **28**
   Conventional                                                                0                                                           14                                                        14
   Fluoroscopy                                                                 0                                                           3[\*](#table-fn2-1756286418803246){ref-type="table-fn"}   3[\*](#table-fn2-1756286418803246){ref-type="table-fn"}
   CT                                                                          9[\*\*](#table-fn3-1756286418803246){ref-type="table-fn"}   2                                                         11[\*\*](#table-fn3-1756286418803246){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Number of procedures (%)**                                                 **33**                                                      **89**                                                    **122**
   Conventional                                                                0 (0%)                                                      65 (73.0%)                                                65 (53.3%)
   Fluoroscopy                                                                 0 (0%)                                                      14 (15.7%)                                                14 (11.5%)
   CT                                                                          33 (100%)                                                   10 (11.2%)                                                43 (35.2%)
  **Success rate[\*\*\*](#table-fn4-1756286418803246){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **97.0%**                                                   **98.9%**                                                 **98.4%**
   Conventional                                                                --                                                          100%                                                      100%
   Fluoroscopy                                                                 --                                                          92.9%                                                     92.9%
   CT                                                                          97.0%                                                       100%                                                      97.7%
  Number of patients with 6 injections                                         0                                                           2                                                         2
  Number of patients with 5 injections                                         3                                                           8                                                         11
  Number of patients with 4 injections                                         4                                                           9                                                         13
  Number of patients with 1 injection                                          1                                                           0                                                         1
  Number of patients with 0 injections                                         1[\*\*](#table-fn3-1756286418803246){ref-type="table-fn"}   0                                                         1[\*\*](#table-fn3-1756286418803246){ref-type="table-fn"}

in one additional patient fluoroscopy-assisted puncture failed, so we switched to CT-guided punctures.

of these, in one patient CT-guided puncture failed.

defined as successful injections per procedure.

CT, computer tomography; SMA, spinal muscular atrophy.

In summary, with the exception of two cases, all injections were performed by the method originally intended. Finally, a well-tolerated injection of nusinersen succeeded in all but one patient, independent of age, type of SMA, and the presence of a spondylodesis. No patient stopped the treatment, and the lumbar punctures were well tolerated. A total of 22 patients (81.5%) reported at least one adverse event under treatment, including headache persisting up to several days and remitting spontaneously in all affected patients, back pain, nausea, constipation, and dizziness. In addition, a single patient with SMA type 3 had an upper respiratory infection after the fourth injection ([Table 3](#table3-1756286418803246){ref-type="table"}). No serious adverse events occurred.

###### 

Adverse events.

![](10.1177_1756286418803246-table3)

                                 No. of lumbar punctures (%)   No. of patients (%)
  ------------------------------ ----------------------------- ---------------------
  **Any adverse event**          **47 (39.2%)**                **22 (81.5%)**
   Headache                      32 (26.7%)                    17 (63.0%)
   Back pain                     10 (8.3%)                     6 (22.2%)
   Nausea                        7 (5.8%)                      4 (14.8%)
   Constipation                  5 (4.2%)                      2 (7.4%)
   Dizziness                     3 (2.5%)                      2 (7.4%)
   Upper respiratory infection   1 (0.8%)                      1 (3.7%)
  **No adverse event**           **73 (60.8%)**                **5 (18.5%)**

In one patient with a mild thrombocytopenia at therapy initiation, we observed a further slight decrease of platelet count from 103,000/µl to 66,000/µl between the first and third dose with a recovery to 87,000/µl before the fourth injection. In all the other cases, only physiological fluctuations of platelet count were observed. Similarly, we detected no relevant changes in serum creatinine, glomerular filtration rate, prothrombin time, and activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT).

CT-guided intrathecal nusinersen administrations comprised an average patient dose of 2.6** **mSv, and fluoroscopy-assisted intrathecal nusinersen administrations an average DAP of 261** **cGycm².

Discussion {#section8-1756286418803246}
==========

Our data provide evidence for the feasibility and safety of intrathecal treatment with nusinersen in adults with SMA type 2 and type 3. Although our patient cohort was heterogenous with regard to patient age, clinical baseline scores, type of SMA, walking ability, and the possible presence of a spondylodesis, this reflected 'real life' clinical experience. According to our experience, therapy *via* conventional lumbar puncture is feasible in many patients with SMA type 3 and with no existent spondylodesis. However, in some adults with SMA type 3 and advanced scoliosis, fluoroscopy-assisted lumbar punctures can be useful. In SMA type 2 patients, conventional lumbar puncture is rarely feasible due to severe scoliosis, and it may increase the risk of adverse events. To an even lesser extent, a safe intrathecal administration *via* conventional lumbar puncture is possible in patients with spondylodesis, independent of the type of SMA. Thus, in patients with SMA type 2 and in patients with a spondylodesis, we recommend CT-guided lumbar puncture. However, in one case of a SMA type 2 patient, even CT-guided lumbar puncture failed. In addition to severe scoliosis, this patient had a history of surgically removed spondylodesis with ossification of the puncture site. In some adult SMA patients, recurring safe lumbar punctures, even with the assistance of imaging techniques, might be a problem, which leads to the question of alternative admission routes. Intracerebroventricular administration of nusinersen is a conceivable option, but to date there is no approval for this. In addition, data from nonhuman primates provide evidence for a better global distribution of nusinersen to the spinal cord when delivered intrathecally in comparison with intracerebroventricular administration.^[@bibr20-1756286418803246]^ Hence, use of intrathecal port catheter systems could be considered as an alternative administration route. Interestingly, a group demonstrated an off-label use of an Ommaya reservoir with an intrathoracic catheter connected to the thoracic spinal canal for intrathecal nusinersen delivery in a 20-year-old patient with SMA type 2.^[@bibr21-1756286418803246]^ However, when using permanent catheters, the risk of occlusions or infections as well as that they are not approved remain unsolved problems.^[@bibr22-1756286418803246]^ Furthermore, there is a report of fluoroscopic-guided lateral cervical puncture as an alternative administration route for nusinersen in three teenage patients with spondylodesis precluding lumbar access.^[@bibr23-1756286418803246]^ Alternatively, surgical interventions such as hemilaminectomy or laminotomy could be considered to facilitate lumbar access.

Most of our patients received at least four injections of nusinersen. To date, the recurrent lumbar punctures have not led to any difficulties with respect to the puncture mode. Moreover, in particular, the CT-guided lumbar punctures became faster to perform over time, probably due to a learning effect. Nevertheless, therapy with nusinersen is a long-term therapy, so deterministic and stochastic risk (e.g. for colon cancer, lung cancer and leukemia) of recurrent radiation exposure should be taken into account.^[@bibr24-1756286418803246]^ In our cohort, CT-guided intrathecal nusinersen administrations comprised an average patient dose of 2.6** **mSv, and fluoroscopy-assisted intrathecal nusinersen administrations an average DAP of 261** **cGycm². For comparison, the dose of a routine CT examination of the abdomen is about 8--20** **mSv, while the DAP for diagnostic cerebral angiography in patients with aneurysms is about 10,600** **cGycm².^[@bibr25-1756286418803246]^ Image-guided therapy can be challenging in SMA patients and requires a high expertise as well as interdisciplinary cooperation between neurologists and neuroradiologists to successfully administer nusinersen and to minimise radiation exposure.

In our cohort, adverse events were headache, back pain, nausea, and dizziness, all of which are reported side effects of nusinersen but also common complications of lumbar punctures.^[@bibr26-1756286418803246],[@bibr27-1756286418803246]^ In the CHERISH trial, the incidence of headache, vomiting, and back pain in children was higher in the nusinersen group than in the control group.^[@bibr19-1756286418803246]^ Furthermore, we detected constipation in two patients and a single case of an upper respiratory infection in a patient with SMA type 3 after the fourth injection as a possible adverse drug reaction. In our cohort, no drug-induced thrombocytopenia or coagulation abnormalities were detected, which are part of the warnings associated with nusinersen treatment or other ASO therapies.^[@bibr28-1756286418803246]^

The most important point to consider is the current lack of data on the efficacy of nusinersen in adult patients; thus, the proof of concept is still pending. In contrast, the efficacy in infants and children is already demonstrated by the ENDEAR and CHERISH trials.^[@bibr18-1756286418803246],[@bibr19-1756286418803246]^ Although similar results may not be expected in adult patients, even small improvements of motor function may have a high impact on quality of life in affected patients. Equally, stopping the disease progression or delaying the necessity of non-invasive ventilation may be desirable therapy targets in adult patients. Future efficacy studies in adults still have to show whether the benefit of nusinersen justifies the high therapy costs. Furthermore, considering the invasiveness and the logistical effort of the treatment, any detailed patient information about possibilities and limitations of the therapy seems particularly important. Finally, there are several other therapeutic approaches currently in development, including SMN-dependent and SMN-independent strategies with miscellaneous administration routes, which will hopefully lead to a broader range of effective therapy options for the individual patient.^[@bibr29-1756286418803246]^

Conclusion {#section9-1756286418803246}
==========

Our data demonstrate the feasibility and safety of intrathecal treatment with nusinersen in adults with SMA type 2 and type 3, independent of age, motor function including walking ability, as well as severity of scoliosis or the presence of a spondylodesis. However, therapy can be medically and logistically challenging, particularly in patients with SMA type 2 and in patients with spondylodesis. Hence, detailed patient information, consideration of individual patient's resources, and interdisciplinary cooperation between neurologists and neuroradiologists are required.
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